Dear Camp Fatima Special Needs Week Families & Campers,
After much prayer and in following the latest guidelines from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, the World Health Organization, state and local authorities, we are deeply saddened to announce
that Camp Fatima Special Needs Week (June 7-12, 2020) will not take place in 2020. Safety of our campers
and staff are of our utmost concern.
For many of you, we know that this will be the first summer in years in which your camper will not be enjoying
a Camp Fatima summer, please know that our staff is missing you and your smiles already. For some of you,
this would have been your first year at camp and we were looking forward to Camp becoming an annual part
of your lives; we pray that we have the opportunity to welcome you at Special Needs week next summer –
please know that we already consider you part of our camp family.
Regardless of the number of years you have been coming to camp, we know you are disappointed by this
decision. As the world is still greatly affected by the spread of COVID-19, we cannot in good conscience risk
the health and well-being of our campers and staff. Our office staff are working from home and practicing
social distancing. However, we are available to talk with you if you have any questions or concerns. Please
call us at 603-931-5500. We thank you for your patience and understanding as we respond to the constantly
evolving news.
The following page will outline the options you may choose from to direct us in how you would like us to
process your account registration and tuition payments which have been made. Please note that you may log
into your account to let us know how to proceed (you will find a form title: 2020 Tuition Registration & Payment
Instructions). You may direct us by completing the attached form returning it to our office.
To help with your future planning the date for Special Needs Week 2021 already determined and we can’t wait
to welcome you for your stay, June 13 – June 18, 2021.
Today, we want you to know that we are truly grateful for your love of Camp Fatima and for trusting us to
share this special week with your camper. Please know that we are praying for you and your families. We pray
for your peace and safety. We will continue to stay in touch with you in the coming weeks outlining ways that
we want to keep you connected until we can welcome you here again for check-in day 2021 on June 13th .
Keep a lookout as we have some fun ideas that are being ironed out. Until then, if you are online, be sure to
follow us on our Facebook page (Camp Fatima & Camp Bernadette) and Instagram Page: bfcamp – our
resident directors and marketing director have already been very innovative with fun ways of connecting.
With prayers for your peace and wellbeing.
The Camp Staff

Special Needs Week (SNW) 2020 Registration & Paid Tuition Options
Resulting from Camp Cancellation Relating to COVID-19 Concerns
Please see final paragraph for information on our COVID relief fund.
PLEASE CHECK THE BOX INDICATING YOUR DESIRED OPTION
Option 1:
Camp is happy to carry over your registration & paid tuition toward our 2021 Special Needs Week.
•
•
•

The 2020 tuition rate is set/locked for 2021.
This will secure your spot at Special Needs Week which does have a waiting list each year.
With this option, you will have a chance to register early and your payments will be carried forward.

Option 2:
We will cancel your registration and return all tuition paid to the original payment source. We hope you will register for SN W
next year and invite you to do so with early registration on January 4, 2021.
See attached invoice reflecting payment source.

COVID RELIEF FUND – Any support is appreciated.
As you can imagine, until only a few weeks ago, we were gearing up for another great Special Needs Week session. Our
staff had been selected and with our resident director, camp supply ordering was well underway. Though our greatest
sadness comes with the cancellation of camp, you can imagine that as a nonprofit, the loss of any of our camp season is
going to be financially difficult. If at this time, you would like to make a donation, we are happy to process it with the
previously allocated tuition payments. This donation will go toward our Camp Fatima COVID-19 Relief Fund, your support
will be greatly appreciated.
If you chose option 1 above and would also like to make a donation, please let us know how you would like us to proceed. If
you select option 2, we will simply change the previous tuition payment over to a COVID -19 Relief Fund donation prior to
any refund.
___ Donation amount $______________
___ Charge the card on file ending in (last four digits e.g. xxxx): __________
___ Enclose a check for the donation amount
Camper Name: Please print:
_______________________________________________________

PLEASE MAIL THIS FORM TO:
CAMP FATIMA
32 FATIMA RD
GILAMNTON IW, NH 03837

Person directing processing:
Name: ____________________________________________________ Relationship _____________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________________

Date: ___________

